New York Compensation
Insurance Rating Board
733 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10017
Tel: (212) 697-3535

April 25, 2022
R.C. 2559
Re:

Release of the Mod Estimator Application and
Letter of Authority Application Enhancement

Members of the Rating Board:
I am pleased to inform you that the Rating Board’s Mod Estimator application, as well as
an enhanced version of its Letter of Authority application have been released and are available
on the Rating Board’s website, www.nycirb.org.
The Mod Estimator application is an online tool that enables stakeholders to input claim
and exposure data to generate an estimated experience rating mod under the Rating Board’s
new experience rating formula, which is effective for ratings on and after October 1, 2022.
Insurer members of the Rating Board are eligible to obtain log-in credentials to the Mod
Estimator application and upon log-in, can import claim and exposure data for their risks, or enter
data manually for any risk, and save their work under their user profile as well as share
worksheets with users within their carrier group. Further, when insurer members are granted
the authority to view employers’ rating worksheets through the Letter of Authority application,
claim and exposure data from those worksheets will become available for import into the Mod
Estimator application. To gain access to the Mod Estimator application, Carrier Administrators
must either create new accounts for staff or update existing ones and should contact Online
Services at onlineservices@nycirb.org to do so.
Non-members of the Rating Board who have a subscription to the New York Experience
Modifications application (“NY Mods”) (e.g., brokers, agents, risk managers) can utilize their NY
Mods log-in credentials to access the Mod Estimator application. These users can manually enter
claim and exposure data to generate estimated experience rating mods as well as save and
retrieve their work.
Non-members of the Rating Board who do not subscribe to the NY Mods application are
able to access the public version of the Mod Estimator application and manually enter claim and
exposure data to generate an estimated experience rating mod. However, these non-members
will not be able to save their work and retrieve it at a later date.
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The Rating Board will host tutorial webinars on the Mod Estimator in May of 2022. If you
would like to attend a webinar, please send your contact information and interest to
experienceratingtransition@nycirb.org.
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact Mr. David Knight,
Vice President of Operations, at experienceratingtransition@nycirb.org.
Very truly yours,

Jeremy Attie
President and CEO

